Jake’s Shakes $12
Unicorn Shake

Cotton candy ice cream mixed with M&Ms and Fruity Pebbles
inside a parlor glass with a frosted rim and colorful unicorn
sprinkles. Topped with whipped cream, a duo cotton candy
ball, a ring pop, two marshmallows, and animal crackers.

SHAKE
IT UPfaves!
With these crowd

Vanilla-be-mine Shake

Vanilla ice cream with your choice of one mix-in
inside a parlor glass with a frosted rim and rainbow
sprinkles. Topped with a cotton candy ball, a lollipop,
gummy cupcakes, and a candy ribbon
.

Choc-LIT Shake

Chocolate ice cream with your choice of one mix-in inside
a parlor glass with a frosted rim and chocolate sprinkles.
Topped with a Foster pretzel stick, a chocolate chip cookie,
Rice Krispy Treats and a brownie.

Straw-very-licious Shake

Strawberry ice cream with your choice of one mix-in
inside a parlor glass with a frosted rim and rainbow
sprinkles. Topped with a cotton candy ball, a lollipop,
gummy cupcakes, and a candy ribbon.

Behemoth Banana Split

20

$

Serves 3-4

A 14-inch plate filled with four bananas that feature
vanilla ice cream topped with pineapple and mango
sauce, chocolate ice cream topped with chocolate
sprinkles and chocolate sauce, and strawberry ice cream
topped with strawberry compote and strawberry sauce.
The whole thing is then finished off with whipped cream,
toasted nuts, and rainbow sprinkles.
12 Serves 1-2

$

Jake’s Tremendous Tub $20

Serves 3-4

Four delicious flavor combinations in one gigantic tub!
Coffee ice cream topped with Oreo cookie crumbles and
caramel sauce, strawberry ice cream with cheesecake
bits and raspberry sauce, chocolate ice cream topped
with chocolate peanut butter chunks and white chocolate
sauce, and vanilla ice cream topped with shredded
sweetened coconut and blackberry sauce. Finished
with whipped cream, cherries, rainbow and chocolate
sprinkles, toasted nuts, and fruity pebbles.

Root-beer Float $7
Henry Weinhards Draught Style Root beer and vanilla
ice cream served in a 20 oz mug and topped with
whipped cream and sprinkles.

Creamsicle Float $7
Henry Weinhards Orange Cream Soda and vanilla ice
cream served in 20 oz mug and topped with whipped
cream and sprinkles.

20 Serves 3-4 As seen all over the
internet! Our famous Unicorn Cotton
Candy TacosTM are made from two
cotton candy taco shells stuffed with
cotton candy ice cream and topped
with M&Ms, fruity pebbles, sprinkles,
whipped cream and a cherry on top.
See what the buzz is all about!
$

12 Single Taco Serves 1-2

$

Colossal Cookie

20

$

Serves 3-4

A gigantic, 10-inch skillet-baked chocolate chip cookie
topped with three scoops of vanilla ice cream, drizzled
with chocolate and caramel sauce, and finished off with
rainbow sprinkles, whipped cream, and a cherry on top.
12 Serves 1-2

$

Unlimited Ice Cream Bowl

20

$

Enjoy all-you-can-eat ice cream for the whole day! Choose one scoop
of ice cream and two toppings at a time, as many times as you’d like.

IceCream Flavors
Chocolate

Cookies & Cream

Vanilla

Bubble Gum

Strawberry

Birthday Cake

Coffee

Chocolate Malted Crunch

Cotton Candy

Mint Chocolate Chip

* Ice cream flavors subject to availability

Simple Ice Cream Scoop

5

$

Choose one scoop of ice cream and two toppings
from the list below.

Mix-ins & Toppings
Rainbow Sprinkles
Chocolate Sprinkles
Toasted Peanut
Whipped Cream
Fresh Banana Slices
Pretzels Granola
Shredded Coconut
Chocolate Peanut Butter Chunks
Gummy Bears
Gummy Worms

Butterfinger Crumbles
Heath Bar Bits
Brownies
Cheesecake Bites
Gummy Worms
Oreo Cookie Crumbles
Crumble Waffle Cones
Fruity Pebbles Cereal
M&Ms
Chocolate Chips

*Mix-ins and toppings subject to availability

Graham Crackers
White Chocolate Sauce
Chocolate Sauce
Strawberry Sauce
Raspberry Sauce
Blackberry Sauce
Mango Sauce
Kiwi Sauce
Caramel Sauce
Cinnamon Sauce

